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BERRY; HENNING AND
FOLWELL wATSfAlinF

FOOTBALL COMMITTEE DECIDES
TO ENGAGE NEXT YEAR

Ifclt Has Been Rumored
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That Penn Coach Re- -

ceived Much Better Offer From Another College,

Prefers
'iWriOACll

reengage him to imiiti a wi""'" - " "J
lias been a persistent tlio that Folwell

offered a larger salary than he H getting t with i long term

ct, to at another college xlth 11 Mudcnl nlimwt ns ah at
.. -- .... ... i... I.I.......I 1... ..,.,- - lin mitrlit to what I
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1'ann it mini mm ni'uii miiiov i'j
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on nt nnd who nlso
that Folwell nnd hi nssbtlunts, Jly Dickson. 'Iliitlf Wharton and Harold

Wo at Tho report I absolutely ridiculous, n tho perfect Harmony

between tho lit assistant'Ji . ... -- .,. n-.- i- ...iaiKJlll 1110 lOOlUUII yrar ill cull. I ji.y.jii,
harmony throughout tho season, mid wa scarcely 11 ut opinion.

even on trivial urfnlr. Thin I 1111 unusual condition a few men hnvo

charge of a Job, Tho Men of men coincide, ami It I the w
combination possibly got. with Hnrold Huston looking after the

nnd Lon Joiirdct In chnrgo of tho freahle. lint 11 for tho thai
Tolwell wa considering another ofTcr that Jtould not bo Iiu

adopted football an a profession, nml. nny other business man. Ho

look upon It n a business proposition, nnd "insider
that mean advancement, though nlwuys ijlvo l'enn tho

preference,

i Folwell Will Give Committee Chance
iTT 18 In fact likely, that wiino coIIorcb lmo "'"-- "

'1 poMtlon, but there I no danxor of "KlKlillnif Hob" leaMim piovldlliK Hie
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3B17. There rumor going round
much l'enn,

coach body large
know

Mtlnr i'onn. bIiciuIiI
ciaston.

odd. Intlor
head coach

thore difference
when

birr these three
l'enn could

crubs rumor
bolti-rl- l

coaching like
would naturally nnythlng

would iionllment would

poslblo, other onerou
l'enn,

comntltteo desire rotnln
aider no other mnn for 1110 pomiiou 1 a crnnimy, mn "

conlderlnB a chunKo, folwell Ih not Iho kind of a man to deert thu cniiKO befoio

tho Jled nnd Hluo nulhorltlcn hnvo had a to dicker for bin ervlce
'Ono year no Folwell wan decidedly iiiixloii to ct Iho poBltlou of bend conch

at l'enn. but ho did not denert WnnhliiKton nnd Jeffamoii, which kiivp him n

chanco to mako hi roputnllon, without llrot bcliu? iiHuirl by (Iradunto Mnnimer

of Athlotloi Murphy that tho wontern Peiinsylvanlnn could not meet HI tlBiiro.

Folwell always linn played fnlr, nnd that I 0110 rciiMiiii why ho hii been nblo

.to produco IlKhtlnB football teniiuf. Ho him bud tho roHpcct of tho men ho Iiiih

coached, nnd thoy hnvo hod rcmnrknblo IlKhllnB nplrlt liccnimo thoy not It fiom

Folwell.

- , Alrcadu iMaldiw Plana for Next Season

If N 8PKAK1NO of his plan and thoio of l'enn for Mm future. Folwell talk with
onthulnm, nnd In thinking about tho 1917 aeonon nliendy. tt only nnturnl

, that ho bould oxpect to bo offered tho bend coachlnir poHltlon "Knlii next iteimon,

conalderlnff tho wonderful thltlB ho nrcompllHhi'd In hi llrt nennoii. Tho flRht-In- e

conch 1 more wrapped up In hi alma mnler than In tho day when ho wan

. playing, nnd bo ha far mnro entliuslnain than wlujn ho first took the poMllon.

Ho look fonvnrd to tho 1017 Hcamin nt l'enn becntico bo llunly belavcthut
' ho will bo nblo to turn out tho grcntcnl tcum In Mm entlm country If tho member

' t tho 1S1B tenm who nro ellKlblo to compile and tho utility, neriib nnd fn-.ih- .

men material nro nvnllnhle.

Not Contemplated Leaving l'enn
XTOTIHNG la further from tho truth Minn Mm report Mint I am continiplatliiB

J--1 leaving Penn," wild Folwell. "Hut I 11111 Bind that you hnvo nuKco nnoiu 11,

becnuHO I also hnvo heard Mint Micro wiih 11 icport about to that cfTect. Of coumo,

tho football committee nnd Porui men who know mo renllzo Mint Micro W no

truth In tho report. I expect to tnlk to Chairman Slnkler, of tho football com-

mittee no noon an bo linn tlmo, or deem It ncccwuuy to briiiu up tho mibjoct.

Thero is not a chanco In Iho world of my leaving If Penn want mo and will bo

ronaonablo, and I nurcly would not dicker or even tnlk about kdIiik oUewhern

without flrat notlfylnc Penn of my Intention. I am perfectly nntllled nnd n

happy n can bo over our good hphmoii, and I Hiucly want another year with tho
bbya, and many more. 1 coniddcr tho year a great hiiccoiW, and want to

ovory man on tho Hound, and tho ncrub, too.

Planers Deserve All tle Credit
TT WAS tho plnyern who won tho gnmeH and they deorvo tho credit. I know
J- - Mint I might hnvo had BomoMilnir to do wllb It, lint It wno their wonderful

aplrlt, hustling and eritliualanm Mint eimltled tin to cIoho Mm hciihoii In 11 blnwi

of glory. I nld a yeur ago Mint tho nintcrlnl wiih theie. and now am convinced
o It. Next fall I think wo will hnvo tho grfiueiit tram in the country, nnd r

' ivant to bo on bund to conch It. AVo loxo about 11 men. nnd all
.good one Mint I halo to hco go, but wo hnvo omo Hplendld crtib. fieliuuin and

bo
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Has

surprising,

Assist Alma mater
Intention of leaving

r(,,""n
belter mnn

wns icnliy mo most picnam
worked

commlltco woui.i con
falwillt.l

but Penn Iiiih been

Renewal of Ilclationn
l.l, 1'ilrn ,ltw.i tl... l.lilti

icnowal

nnd careers.
see Princeton
wo mo huvlng

basketball,
crew nt und Roy

llne.it know,
between bodies

for that matter,
ago, and nro remembered by tho

Yate, which graduate she

for Pemt'Yale
rinirnltatlnilH dta llnilt.1- - xvitv for. AUIlia

waive ono point and

Pennsylvanlans and one of
tM..v, ,.M.na lUblQ Ut(

jvv.

r" "fi.v,tiis

champion choose opponents.

selected Although

taa gona t&reuKb (wo or
vTHfT WH

aubstltuto material to tako place of Mioho who depnit. Don't worry about
my leaving old Penn tin long want to keep mo mound, hope to on tho

nnd truly bollovo Mint Mil tlmo enr from now tho crlllcn will nwiirdlng
,1'onn, nml not or any other team, tho footbnll cbaniploiiHlilp of tho Knst."

An, Effort to Arrange Penn-Princclo- n Game
AN la being mnde bring Penn nnd Prlnecton tngcther, and football

JTjl. ontliUnlriHlM throughout tho Hnt wtah Mint wan poHHlble, but chnnco de--

cldQdly la'Bllm. bn been working on 1917 neliedulo for hoiiio time, nnd,
ono or two change nro to bo made, gnmo with ha not been

about. Apparently, thero Is 110 canon and Mhould

not on gridiron, nnd, mo fnr tho iirrnuKomuiit concerned,
V Tiger aro tho logical If nuy of Mfo "Ulg Three" aro booked for next
v'peason. Princeton clone neamm 0110 week tnrllor than Yale and llnrvniil,

ald to
Included tho ilan.

Plan to firing About
I.Tt.".k-f- nr.H..t..n nln

and probably will In

M, betweou two collegCH, but there nro burner in too way
'that probnbly cannot bo cleared. Hilly Roper, former head of Tigers,
and mnn with great nt Princeton, is strum; for the He xo:
"To my 'mind football game for undergraduate, Men studying medlclno
and law and such thing tho tlifio dovntu to football Mint necessary
Without ruining-- their standing at

''For very long tlmo wuntcd
and there was tlmo somo yearn ugo when
nnd Princeton play baseball together now,
havo Penn mun, to coach
Mercer, tho formor Penn captain, one

"I don't think there Is particle of
or tho ofllcora nor,
alumni. Any trouble had wero

football

bring

together.

bellovo,

among younger

and

(taio

uiiunipiun

suckers

him.

Job

EFFORT

both

iootball

ulllauce.

haven't

rrfi'i Olatr grans, ming minima 1110

iTenn plays graduate student. Princeton playa only undurgrndunto students,
SS;f.,lnil hn't rulo against playing others becattsn thero aren't other.

,But when Princeton pbty Harvard jind

it
such

iiini.ii

Institution damaging

Princeton, think

animosity

schools,

Way Game

Princeton

promoters have

Princeton
thoughj Princeton

Schedule
opponent,

inftuenco

Hpneth,

ipiays college ukiiiohi grnuunin Hiiiueuts,
would iruiku hotter underntaudlng between Penn Princeton

Penn passed rule."

power about

whllo

conch

ugiunsi

Penn's Eliglbillt) Code Handicap
,i SEEM8 Penh'a eligibility greatest obstacle In wny

scheduling of gnmo with Ynlo, Princeton or Hnrvard. Idea really Is
ridiculous, and there U doubt that Penn'M nthletlcs would stand an

'yestlgatlon better than of colleges mentioned. The freshman rule Is
enough assure that none good student playing on varsity team,

an "athletlo student" would be debarred before sophomore year because
PPr clnsswork. Mvery bona-fld- student nbave certain mark studies

should permitted to tako par-- t colleglaWcport, so long as Is
amateur, and Pcntx never will change its piesent rule, Just to schedule

of "BUr Three."

Negotiations Under
KTrmiTPntn IiaIIai'm flint--ri'l

JUL between Penn and Yale, KIU
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any
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U'linrton

not

,n,il.,
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near

too.

men
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desire,
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any nuy

iiai navo ruio
for nnd
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any the
but are the
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be he

one the

rcinftnn

the
SiS?" "yard b.ave objected to Is certain that thore la not chance Penn-Uarvar-

far vears to come, and no ono Is worrying about Penn and Yule, ronn
Mwlend Princeton Is what
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' Kid William severely ana unjustly relative to a maten in that olty
nny Chavez. Kioto has been writing-- articles stating Will loins backed out

'et a match with Chavez cold, and "'at the

nml

get
game.

Wo

unn.u llxlA.l

RjKl, - ab tg WUUams'a sidestepping hla supposed mauh with Chavea In Kansas City,
WJv we do not know any of the fact. Rut when the Kid Is accused of picking suckers
- 'i" pfeUatUlphia are weU aware of the foolishness In this; declaration.

s. xjfr wilHama ha boxed one local

W

l'ennho

Know nici..i

That tho

llilnlc

111

their

their
Peuu

Peuu
am),

tho

tho
only

liavo

.....
that

with,
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they

Pitt,

tho
Penn

why Penn
meet tho

tho

havo

years

liar.

Mint code
Tills

"! llttlo

game with

'.',','

(n

with
that

fans

- " apparent that the cJwuaptaa doean't care very muoh for a match with
IjHln,ft. m WM UBIH

jt, WW i, wvtKKwtii ut jtaay.

EVENING MD'QEK-PHILADELl'- HIA,
BATVIiDAyECEmmJjm

LITTLE PLACED ON BJLAXWEUSALIi a
ain-- t rr a grand Gggguygg? TO HAVE JgffiSkS'o

me pill S?g o r.TXLS , q&?

p.m feeArJilrJ h-- J M & yS

TEN-DA- Y CLAUSE

IN NEW CONTRACT

National Baseball Commis-
sion Decides lo Return to

Old Form

PLAYERS WILL OBJ KCT

Oil If A (M), Dee. 2 Open war between

pluyeiM nml linselMll inngimte wbjeli mny

wliiil tin In a Klrllio being rnlleil by tho

IMto ' Fiatcrnlty I a iusnlblo remilt of

Urn Niitlonal ll.trclnll 'oiiiinlslon whleli

went Into lure ngnlii tnil.iy.

Itniiorlniit hniiKe pliiiini-- In ilnver'
contnietH nro nxperKit lo bu Mm prim Ipal
triiilblemakertf Tlio Is

tn fiiKcrl Mm releriB"
IniiKo In Iho new tiititrnct firnm nml li.uo

I'lllti. leiiillng Mm Pl.icin' Fiiiternlt). I

jimt iih ileti-- i inlncil tli.it K lll i't bo tol
trntiif by pbijera. .

Tbo rniiiiiilHsloii, i'i)iiiioii'il of linn .lnbii-miii- i,

of Mm American l.etiiie;
.liilm 1C Tenor, be.ul nf the Notional
l..igue. nml finny Herrinniiii, preHlileiit of
tho I'lnciiinntl t'lnb, nro necking a form of
contract that will hIiuiiI Mm lel of, tbo
rmirta. Attorney .Mo y. of Helrolt; Kill
Kliiloilil, of I'liiclniintl, nnd t'liieni-i- i

f I'lilengo, nil lawyer of hIHII In
bancli.lll m.itlerH, bine Biitimltteil iliaTlM of
cnntriicl fonni

(eorgo Wlmitnn Pepper, of Philadelphia;
who helped le.ul orgmilzeil b.ifebiill In It

batik- HKalliHl Iho I'eileral League,
Iiiih iiiiloixcil Klnkalil'H drafl. To offxd
I'ninplalnlM ng.iliiHt tbe a it leasii
clause. It I pu.'Mlblit that plajel'M will bo
piotecleil by .1 llublllty elainie lnleliib.il tu
nae them from a lox.- In nular

VINCOAIE CIIALLI3NGI2I)
I!V EWING A. A. 'I'EAM

Anximi.s to Meet StronR West I'liiln- -

ttolptiia Klcven for Chnmplou- -

Bhip of City

The football e.mon I not ct oxer,
the fact Hint I'eiiu nnd t'nrucll haxo

pla)i'U their iiiiiiual gauin on
Flald. Thero Ih likely to bo several battlen
fought on tho gridiron fiom now until
('hrlnUnan nnioiig the Inilepunilent tennit
In Mil city. The lining A. A , ono of tbo
best tcauiH In town. Ii.ih Ihhui-i- ii challcnKO
to tho Vlnciiino A. (' . which Ih published In
full: s

".Munnger I. W Wyntt, of tbo lowing A
A , hereby IsmieH u challeiiKn to Mnnagur
William Macilon.ihl, of tbo Vliieniue A. (.',
to play fur thu ehainplonshlp of Philadel-
phia ulty proper on Katurdaj. December !,
nil iirruiiKemuntH tn bn under tbo miper-nImUi- ii

of Mr. Itohert V Maxwell, Hportlng
editor of tho Kvkninu I.kdiiuii It must
bo underHtonil that plaer.i of both teams
In order to bo ellglblo for this came shull
lme participated In at leant Ihri-- game
during (he full season of 191G"

This gnmo would bo qulto u drawing card
In West Philadelphia mid probably will be
arranged. The eligibility clnuHe. making It
ntceseary fur the men to hao played In
three games tn order to participate In this
contest, will make It mora Interesting, us
no outsiders will take part

TO PLAN NEW LEAGUE
AT MEETING OV A. A.

Amalgamation of International uiul
American Association Circuit to Iiu

Discussed on December 8

C1I1CAQO, Dec, 2. Propoil amalgama-
tion of thu American Association and the In-

ternational League will be discussed ut tho
unnual meeting of tho farmer organization
ut Indianapolis December S. l'ormal call
for the meeting was Issued today from the
otllces of President Tom Chlvlngtim,

Tlie plan Is to take four clubs front each
circuit und form a leaguo which by cour-
tesy would bo knuwn n H u major. It is
improbable that the plan will receive ap-
proval.

President Chivlngton' fate also will bo
decided at this meeting. Ills contract ex-
pired this fall, and there is a move tu oust
htm.

HAS EH ALL FOR FRANCK

Magnates Plan to Organize League
When Peace Is Declared

NBIV YOHK. I 2 Jut oon si tlvwr la MunitM nnJd UuhUiU lasg win
U rrisJ la aulhuv Frsnn., In. a senmiuil-eI-

lo IU hw York hOMhtll club. Vliukl. d
U ntuHH. pTMblMit gr l.tx laUrnatlejuil Spurt-lu- i

Club, of Msete Carle. atacUiMl rUu tar
Kronuiuu lb AlMilasD lu by ortntUskoj a

four ox six club
Tb corrpoo4at akJ fur books vrhteb bavslug wriU4i an tb iw'aui, o4 rouuMtfd tnfor- -
,lltD about LMt lt UI1. laaaks aibl xtlaha
irlarv Jotui O Fotr uf llul N1V Vn,lf

club MUtdr mm to realulrxl tafutBWtkm to
tbo lntrntUol purlins Club

Columbus Club Official Resigns
COMJUBUS. O.. U. X-- Jm A.

IhuImh m&UMr and HUiUnr at II
QeluwtuuL Aowil4n Aitl . toiifeut li

t?TT VHJ,r

FOWLER SCORES AN AMAZING
INDIVIDUAL ACHIEVEMENT;

GREAT GOLF PERFORMANCES

Scarsdale Entry, Plcay-in- g

Consistently,
Breaks Pro Record tor
Course With 64 Score

tbo kllidnnsM of John C!.

TllltOtrOII Slwniioy stnr. e hnvo coino
upon n golf card which. In our opinion,
represents Mtn most imiaxlng IndUliltial
iirheeinent nf n falrlv busy year

Thnso ho novnr havo played golf mil
nppreelato a K"ud part of It Hut lo those

ln hme mingled to nny extent at nil III

the niit'lent pnslluio the verified story about
To In, imfolileil will lie well beyond belief

Remember "liven 3':?"
You may rceull the gulf story which Owen

.IoIiuhoii emeu wrolo, hnoun n "liven
Threes" u herein iter thing broke exnetly
rlitht fur tho hero, nnd to his elnrtleil
nxtoiilihment one Ihreo followed nfter

Hut .Mr. Johnion'H slurv ns a nine-hol- e

nehlevenient And It was llellon This
slory Htlll Is remntl.nblo hernuso It In nn
olghteen-liol- o story nml It nrtu.illy occurrcil.

The Slnr Performer
Tho star performer, who now enters the

srenn. It Mr. V. II I'owler. nf Searsilalc.
.Mr. Kowler began the Heimim ns a tucle-handlen- p

man IIH tuernge ni nnnmd
8,1 or kii Dure In u while be dropped to
81 or Si" Hut all In till, through the early
Hummer be plajed about Mie golf that n
tuele-hamlh'.i- p man might pl.iv ; posslldy
a little better, hut not enough lo have bW

handicap i tit until the miracle touls place

A short while ago Mr Kowler went to
Krnrsdiilo for a twn-ba- ll match Ho started
with it four nn the llrst holo of 3X0 jiiiUn
anil was milllolently iileaseil On tho next
bole. 36G yards, he got another four When
ha got hH third four nt the 387 third he

Mo plajed thew.ih moia than hntlsflttl.
next two In par with a three and four, re-

spectively lleie Iho ilreitm that each golfer
carries through life, but nearly alwayH In
tain, lagan to develop Par for the next
finir holes, turylng In length from 300 to
4fil j.irdN, W i i 1 G. Mr Knwler
played them In 3 3 3 1 nnd so reached tho
turn In thlrly-tw- o studies, four under par.

And Then
Startling events of this nort hate hap-

pened before for nine holes. Hut nlwnys
after such it titurt the iiveiiigo golfer who
Isn't it star begins to lloiinder and fade
away

The smash-u- p may arrive between the
tenth ttntl llfteenth holes, but It alwass

Hut nn the d tenth, par G. Mr.
Kowler got his 4. At the next, 488 yards.
par D. he got his lono S of tbo round Then
followed u par 3, and Mien on tho d

thirteenth came a 4. beating par again.
Two 3s followed III succession, and then a 4.

This loft Mr. Kowler with two holes to
play, of 328 and 205 jards. lie now had
tome to the edge, of a ill emu Mint all hold,
but that none but the Viirdniia and llralda
ever luru Into the poppliiud, where such
fantastic dreams t'onio true

Ma had a 4 nnd 3 left to smash all records
and to llnlsh Mm total round with tl&

strokes!
The professional record of tho course Is

67, set by McDonald Kmlth. who won the
Metropolitan Open there two jeurs ago.

A 4 and a 3 would glvo a
man the record by two strokes! It Is at
this point Mint, according to lletloii, some-thin- g

should happen to the leading man
Vou know. In fiction or In real life, what
would happen to 999.9U9 men
out of a million ut Mils particular moment

We would like very much lo say that
Mr. Kowler got his 4 and his 3 Hut we
nre even more pleased to say that bo did
even better finishing 3 3 for another 32.
giving him a CI for the round, breaking
the professional record by 3 strokes id tho
best amateur record by 5 strokes.

Tho Record Score
To nppreelato Mr. Fowler's round, with

every putt holed out und no question as to
the proper Eoorlng, a closer examination of
the card might bo n order.

Hero are the boo res and the distances of
each holet

Distance. 380, 3GS, 387. 181, 375, 300,
3U. 386, 461 SMB. Par 10.

Out. 4, 4. 4. 3. 4, 3, S, 3, 4 it,
Dtatsnoe. 44C, 488, 208. S03, 338, 167, 336,

398, 305 3908. Par 36.
in 4. 5. 3 ' ' s "
Par: 36, 307.
I'owler's score: 33 3361

IU.NT1.AM HICK.
, a

FIRST TEAM
Baaton, Minnesota ..left
Uevitalis, iirown rtttt -- left
Black. Yale .... .left
Peck, Pittsburgh
Fox, Yale right
West. Colgate jricht

Ouimet's Victories Over
Vardon and Ray and
Evans's Triumphs
This Year Rare Feats

AN INTHVIIHTAIj nchletement of rare
JCx. meilt. Ill whatsoever brnnch nf sport,
always cl.ilmi tho bulk of public attention

Mere nnd thero Mm noncomhatants who

view things from the lines are willing to
llgure lit an average, but for the most part
they nro mainly Interested In what rerts
within city eight.

The two most notable one-ye- achieve-
ments In American Roll were undoubtedly
established by I'rnnels Oulinct when he

beat Vardon and Hay In 1913 and by Chick
Utnlts this turning season when he bagged
both tho amnteiiit und open titles,

Theyp were rare performance!!, worthy of
nil Iho ncrlnlm tacit received

'I he Star Average
Hut what Is tho best average over a four-te- ar

or n lite-ye- ar span ever built up?
After nil. It H tho nvernga titer an ex-

tended Inlet tnl of tlmo Mint must count
nbote nil thlngi else.

Such an nter.-tge- . In awarding the main
laurel, must be placed nbnto nny one tear
of brilliance, hownter great.

In this latter competition there ate two
men who lead (ho Held. Thcso twi are
Waller .1 TmiH and Jernmn I). Travers.
two of thu nm-'- t uut.ible names lit American
golf, lauglng from 1900 through 1915 a
span of llfh ni years

i'ranels otiltuel had two great e,ats In
I'.iU and 1911 when b won tho amateur
and thu open. Hut his career was cut
shnit this season by tho Vnltcd .States
(iolf Association a

.S'incteeii liilntlred and sixteen has been
Chick MtaiiSH first nutablu success the
II rut tlmo t'hlck had over lauded a national
championship .So In the competitive nver-ag- u

for national honors t'hlck must look
to tho future rather than back to the past.

Tim debate hero rests lietween Tr.ivH
and Trovers ,

Travis ami Travers
Not !png ago wo dropped Into see Jerry

Travers. and while looking over some med-
als which he was putting uwny at tho time
there weie fuur which caught our notice.
These, four medals told tho story of u con-
sistent four-yea- r average that no ono ex-
cept possibly Travis has ever approached.

They wero duted and engraved us fol-
lows-

"1912 Amateur Championship "
"1913 Amateur Championship

'19H Itunner-up- , Amateur Champion- -
Blllp."

"1915 Open Championship."
Tho ono silver medal came from 1914.

when tut went to thu llnal round, only
to fall beforo the exceptionally flno golf
of Vrancls Oulmet. Hut to offset this one
defeat ho beat lltans at match play In
1913, Oulmet nt match play In 1913 and
both Iltans and Oulmet In mtd.il play In
1915. Only it golfer of unusual skill and
unusual tenacity und determination could
round out four such tears In succession,
bit oh lug both match and medal play.

Kor four ronsecutlvo jcars of golf this
showing Is the best ever made In American
play. In 1912, 1913 and 1914, through
amateur championships, Travers, out of fif-
teen matches, won fourteen mid lost one.
adding the open championship to his list
nfter ha was beuten by Oulmet. Ills record
was fifteen victories out of sixteen starts,
an average well above .900 for the four
campaigns.

The Veteran's Sliowinu
The only span of consistency to compare

win) tins was estaoiianeu uy waiter J,
Travis from 1900 Mirourti 1904.

The yeteran had a note in 1902, when
Louis James won the amateur, but his
general average was remarkably high, as
the dates and results show;

1900 Amateur championship.
1901 Amateur championship.
1903 Amateur championship.
1904 UrltUh nmateur championship.
Viewing this record with that of Travers

shown above. It Is no wonder that the
namaa of Travis and Travers are planted
so high In American golf. .

They have bten far and away the two
most consistent amateurs the game over
here lias ever known, when thegeneral
average of their play is figured In.

UltANTI.A.J MICK.

ALL-AMERIC- FOOTBALL ELEVENS
SELECTED BY "HAMILTON" FOR 1916

(Capt.)

POSITIONS SECOND TEAM
end Highloy, Princeton

tackle. ., Whe.er, Harvard
guard Dadmun, Harvard (Capt.)

center McEwan, Army
guard Good, Colgate
tackle Gates. YlBerry, Pennsylvania right end Cofall, Notre Dame

Shiverick, Cornell quarterback Anderson, Colgate
Hurley, Ohio State. . . . ,,...,, ..left-taUiac-k DrlscolJ, Northwestern
Sft5i1S& Pittsburgh right hSUback...,,..,.. Pollard, Brown
WTOagfcAjray .. &mm .. Wywan, Miw6ta

BOB MAXWELL'S ALL-EASTE- R

Penn and Pitt Awarded Three Each, Elis Two audi

Brown and Army Elevens'
a Single Representative

PVNN AND PITT HAVE THREE MEN
ON

FIRST TEAM
Hcrron. PittiburRh .left
West. Colcnto eft
llonnintf, Pennsylvania icu Ruarn T.5' nnceton
Peck. Pitlsliurijh center ...McEwan, Army

K"""1Hlnck, Ynlc M nlmun. Harvard
Little Pennsylvania right tack c Henry, Wash. & Jeff.
Motolcy, Ynlo r'Kht cntl. HiRRlng, Pcrin State
Dqllnrt: Pittsburgh "" '"
O nhant. Army - nn,!" "J?'.
Pollard. Brown right hnlf back Hubbell, Colgate
Hcrry, I'cnnaylvnnin fullback LcRorc, Yale

Uy KOIiEKT

mill: unexpected strength shown by the

J nornlled "smnll" en'lern colleges on the

feotball field this ir. coupled Willi me

flipping, sliding nnd skidding of the "big"

t.nms like llnrtnrtl. Princeton. Yale, Cor-

nell, Dartmouth nnd Michigan, takes mnny

of the honors away from tho

-- elect circle. Kor tho ilrpt Mine In years

neither Harvard nor Princeton seems to

bate a man worthy of the first elctcn. al-

though a few havo irept Into the second
team. Most of the glory goes to colleges
iinUMiirliided In the Relet t circle. I'lttsburgb.
Drown. Colgate and the Army getting
plarc. The fnlverslly of Pennsylvania,
too. produced a trio nf stars, all of whom
showed up well In tbo later games.

The outstanding feature of tho season,
however. Is tho work of Pittsburgh. Drown.
Colgate and the Army. Tbo first thrco nro
good enough to battlo any tenmn In tho
country, ns can be proved by their records
Colgate Jumped to the front through her
victory over Hrovtn last Thursday, Iirown
took her ploco In the limelight by defeating
both Yalo and Harvard, nnd Pittsburgh de-

serves the title of monarch of all sno sur- -

tcts by gong through two pennons wiin-O-

n defeat There outside colleges col-

leges ttlth no recognized standing In the
Hast are slowly but surely forcing the
older Institutions to sit up and lake notice

Outsiders Now Considered
No longer It the championship decided In

tho nerlcs The
outsiders must bo considered, nnd unless
tbo closed corporation In New Knglnnd
opeim up tho niinunl games only will bo
family affairs U's Just like forcing the
champions of the American l.eaguo to piny
tbe lenders In the Western l.eaguo for the
tltlo becnusn Iho National Leaguo chnmps
Imiiglno they are too good to play In tho
world's series

All of which Is sillllclent explanation for
tho lack of "big leaguo" stars on Mils

selection. There are so many
minor college stars, however, that It Is
dllllcult to get nil of them In Hoe. How-cte- r.

tho llrst nnd second tennis havo been
picked from personal observation, which
is a perfectly good alibi. You may tines-Ho- n

the selections of n post-seaso- n dopc-stc- r.

and bo nlwnvs will admit that jou nro
wrong.

Hcrron and Moseley Kndst
Kor ends Herron. of the I'nltcrslty of

Pittsburgh, and Moseley, of Yale, havo dono
the best work of tho year Hcrron. in par-

ticular, has been tbo star in every game ho
has played He Is fast. Knows footballj
diagnoses the plays quickly, afstiro tackier,
catches tho forward pass well In fact, Is a
llnlshed player. Walter Camp, who wit-

nessed the game, said nftcr-tviir- tl

that Ilerrnn's play was the feature
(Itorgo Moseley, of Yale, also was it bright

shining light Ho outplayed all of his op-

ponents, both on tlio offense and defense;
was a wonderful open-Hel- d tackier, caught
forward passes llko a big leaguo ball player,
and few jards wero gained through him
Ho used his head all of tho time, as was
shown In tbo Princeton game, when ho
picked up tho ball on the klckoff, uftcr
the Tigers allowed It to roll around

Miller Does Well
Heinle Miller, of Penn. also did well, nnd

desertcs a placo on the second elctcn. Ills
nggresslieness and play made
him a valuable man to the team. Hob Hlg-gin- s,

of Penn Htute, Camp's selection two
j ears ago, Is Miller's; running mnte Other
good ends wero Comerford, of Ynlo: Ilarto,
of Harvard; Hutchinson, of West Virginia
l'nlverslty ; Dussosolt, of Dartmouth, and
Harold Smith, of Swarthmoro.

Lew Little, of Pennsylvania, Is the best
tackle of tho year. Do plays low and hard,
always gets the charge on his opponent nnd
has stopped most of the plays directed at
lilm Ho was a power in tho Penn line, as
he tackled well and often broke through
the line nnd hurried tho opposing backs.
West, of Colgate, one of the trfost versatile
players In the, game, gets the other post-Ho-

He, too, has outplayed his opponents,
especially against Yale and Drown. West
does the punting und Is no excellent place
kicker. l

Gates Looks Good
Gates, of Yale, recovered u fumble In the

Harvard game nnd placed the ball In post-Ho- n

for n touchdown, but that Is not the
only thing that gets him a place on the
second eleven lie played consistently
throughout the season, and next year should
be one nt tho stars Henry, of Washington
and Jefferson, Is his running mate. This
youth has surprised the eastern critics this
tear and, like Dates, should Improve quite
a little next year. Kudlcott. of Hwurth-mor- e;

Nell Mathews, of l'enn; Caner and
Wheler, of Harvard; Ualdrldge, of Yale;
Thornhlll, of Pitt, and Wardr of the Navy,
deserve special mention. Mathews was un-

fortunate In being injured in several of the
games.

It Is nn easy matter to select the guards.
Cupid lllack, of Yale, and Charlie Ken-
ning, of Pennsylvania, stand out promi
nently. lllucK piayeu wonueriuuy-- against
Princeton and Harvard, not only In break-
ing uTJTplaya, but leading Ids team as vrelL
He was the most conspicuous figure tn
these battles and a recognized star,

Hennlng was taken down with appendi-
citis early tn the season nnd did not get
back Into the game until October 23, against
Pitt. He forgot all about the operation that
had been performed on him and went Into
tho game on his nerve. He played a great
game and has kept It up In the other con-
tests. His work really Is the feature or the
year, Seldel, of Pitt ; Nourse, of Princeton ;
Dadmun, of Harvard; White and Schlacti-te- r,

of Syracuse; Barton, of Colgate, and
Mehor, of Michigan, also played weL

Two Strong Centers
There Is likely to be some dispute over

the center position, us both Peck, of Pitts-
burgh, and ilcEwen, of the Array, are two
of the best players In the country. Peck,
however, deserves the place, to my way of
thinking. He plays well on thj offense and
defense, opens up holes In the Hoe for his
backs to slide through and Is a sure tackier.
In many of the games Peck was Pitt's only

Sy, Mr. Man, a Great Suit $ 16 .50
to, your roesiuro at

I hjUMfttlY fclLrft shU l -
ire ten tIu mar tailor baa
wisrr s,,,,--!!!- .!. DC114TS use, 1mm
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tierense against forward passes, and ftw"
were nindo ngnliist the team '

McHwnn Is nn excellent player, hut u?
easily fooled on cross bucks If n split niiIs used he follows the first back that hits
inn mii:, nun in inni way tins tieen out bi
inmost every piny ot that character Thii1
Is his nnit falling, but It Is enough lo VrMl,ln nff It.n . . .... . f -- . . e" - '". ivmn iiuwotcr, ne IS AQ

exteneni iniericrer nnti ulttnys prCMd
Ollphnnl on the halfback's runs, niinh.m
walls for ".Mac. ' nnd I have seen tho cnl?
knock oft three men. ono nfter th nih.-- i
whllo lllmer was making ono of his brhV
llflut fun. t .,,.1 t.nt ,. rt. v.....j !, I villi i iron- -
ncll, of Swnrlhmorc, nnd Plerottl. of Wsthft
iiigioii nnti i.ec. nre good players
Dc Hart, Field .General

The principal rcriulnlbt of a quarterback
i generaisnip. vvc navo nail many brllllstilW
runners wiin mo nan. grent tncklers S.K4.&
inierierers. nut tne "man with the head" Ii
most Important. He must carry out tho In'--!

struciions or tils coacli, look over the oitf
posing team for nny weaknesses and select
tho proper plays. To my mind, tho greatutJ
field general wo have hnd for somo limsj
is Jimmy Do Hart, of Pittsburgh. He is;
slated as halfbnck on tho team, but ai"'
Warner uses three halfbacks nnd no tuiar?)
terbnek, he can be placed In that position.

Mo Hnr calls the signals nnd uses excels
lent Judgment tn selecting plays. Several
times f havo seen lilm change a signal whii
ne noticed an opposing tackle or end mors
out of his position In addition to that. hj.,..... ...All ...l.t..,,,,, .I.a l.nll nb..l I. .. ...I .39I I. Hi. IT.--

, .,!,; U.1,1 ,.111, ,11 1. KlIUU II14IJ1
nt cntrhlng punts In the backflcld "Slcks'S
Dngley. of Washington nnd Lee, should bS
awarded tho second placo because of hill
grit. If nothing else Ho weighs only 1J
pounds, but Is tho coolest mnn on the f.eldi I
He stands up. looks over tho opponents
gives his signals and selects the right playu

David vh. Goliath
In the Tltitgers game he flung his plumy

form nt big Hazel, the d fullbacl
nnd stopped lilm when a touchdown seemed
certain. Il.iglcy also catches punts, an6
hasn't missed ono this year Other gool
quarterbacks aro Hhlvcrlck of Cornell
Hell, of Penn; Murrny, of Harvard; Tad
Smith, of Yale, who would havo starred
had he not boon taken ill . Moblnson, of,

Harvard, and La Itoche, of Yale,
After tho Colgate garde it Is possible'

that Pollard will be left out of many all'
star teams, but tho dusky wondesdeserves
a place, just the same On Thursday the'
gamo was played In n driving rainstorm,
which made thu field slippery and mudd;
Pollard was unable to get started, and hi
tffectltoness lost. Against Yale nnd IIr.
tart), however, ho showed his true wortlv
not only ns a player, but In his ability tt
tako punishment. Pollard wns a marked
man m otcry gamo, nnu ir. is n mysicrij
how ho ever stood the knocks ho received!
He is only lite feet six,. Inches tall and
ui.IitIih lfi-- miiinila. lie flrRt nlnved footl
ball 111 Chlcngo. ;J

The Hoosier Howitzer 9
uiipnnnt is pollards running mate, nil,

work standing out nbovo tha.t of tho other.
Tho Hoosier Howitzer defeated the Navj
unaided, and his work all season has been
of tho highest standard There are man;
other good backs, und It seems unfair to
leave them off the first team. Tied Haitj
lngs, of Pitt, is a wonderful player and
can make nny team In the country. Hub;
bell, of Colgate, also Is good, as are Ittrj
lite, of Yale; ailroy, of Georgetown ; Mi
glnnts, of Lehigh; Casey, of Harvard; Speiy
cer, of Colgate, and Weldon, of Lafayetl.

Tlnifnnl ita.i,, nt Tl.nn.vlvnnln
of his Individual work In tho big games, if
tiiu logical man lor luiiDacK, no ueicaieu
Penu .State, but played a miserable ganvf
against Pitt. Ho quickly got back ntf
shape, however, nnd wns responsible for,

tho victories over Michigan and Cornell
and the tlo game with Dartmouth. Hoi
ween, of Harvard; Legore, of Yale, Slj
ureignt, or Washington and Jenerso:
Olilo, of Colgate, nnd Young, of Washing
ton unci i.cc, ueservo special mention,

Tabcrski Leads Ilalph, 300 to 281
SCHIJNKCTADY. N: Y.. Dec. 2 Frfttl

Taberskl. of this city, world's pocket billiard,
chamnlon. defeated Edward I. 7lalnh.ef
Hlghtstown, N. J., challenger for the tHlS
in tne secona oioc$ 01 ineir mnicrt am
last night, ISO to 140, The combined toUljr
for the two nights play are; Toberjlt!
juu ; jiaipn, -- si.

Tonight the men will meet in the thl
nnd final block of 150, completing the
balls required for a title match.

Rochester Elects Ogtlen Leader
noCHKSTKll, N. Y Dee. 2 Udward Mi

riiriteii. at. Jttlneatown. was eleWed football cafr
lain for lutf at lha llntvaralty of ltocbel(f,
i rattrd.tr. Ocden. who playad Uft and throusM
uut tlw acaaon which cloaed Thursday with jr
theater defeat of Vermont, baa been on IH
varally since hl frcahman year 3

Cavalry Pololsta Triumph I
El, PASO, Tex.. Dee. S The polo team of M

Seventeenth United States Cavalry yeatardaf
dafeated "The Freebooters." a team. .oompoeea
of resular army officers and one civilian, bJt
core ol 2 la IH, S

Fern' Rock Five Wants Games
The fern Hock lUaketball Club, of Fen

nock, la open to meet all nrat and second clee
teams In rnuaueipiua bavins balU nd oner's
b reasonable euinn tee. Addreee &
l.aroQn. C8t Mortrt Twelfth ,t,Wl
Jr'ern itock. 1
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL ;

Phila. Ball Park, Broad & Lehlg
B.vri uu.lt, iitminrn. m

Industrial League vs. Allied and
United Leagues
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